
OYSTERS ON THE HALF SHELL 3 each 
Champagne mignonette, bloody mary cocktail sauce

FRiEd SHRimp 12 

lemon garlic aioli

JumbO SHRimp COCKTAiL 3 each 
bloody mary cocktail sauce

TuNA SASHimi 14 
seaweed salad, pickled ginger,  

soy pearls

FRiEd CALAmARi 12 
parmesan gremolata, peppadew,  

smoked tomato aioli

SpiNACH ANd  
ARTiCHOKE dip  

12 

CERES CHEESE ANd 
CHARCuTERiE bOARd  

2 people/16, 4 people/22

mEddiTERANEAN pLATTER  12 
Hummus, Baba Ghanoush,  

Tabouli, Pita Bread 

FRENCH ONiON SOup Au GRATiN 10

SOup du JOuR 9

Add Chicken (5), Salmon (6), Steak Tips (9) or Shrimp (9) to any salad

CAESAR SALAd 9

ROASTEd bEET SALAd 9 
candied walnuts, goat cheese, arugula

GRiLLEd bAbY iCEbuRG 9 
pickled shallots, grilled artichoke hearts, feta cheese, Champagne vinaigrette

mixEd GREEN SALAd 9 
craisins, candied pecans, bleu cheese, pomegranate vinaigrette

Eating raw or undercooked items may be harmful to your health. Before placing your order,  
please inform your server if anyone in your party has a food allergy.

We offer regional and globally inspired dishes featuring  
locally sourced ingredients and farms

Dinner 2/15/17



GRiLLEd RACK OF LAmb 36 
roasted garlic and rosemary crust, new age roasted potato, haricot verts

duCK à L’ORANGE 30 
sweet potato purée, Gran Marnier sauce, braised red cabbage

CHiCKEN COq Au viN 28 
spätzle

bACON WRAppEd pORK CHOp 29 
garlic mashed potatoes, grilled peaches, grilled asparagus

STuFFEd STATLER CHiCKEN bREAST 28 
rice pilaf, haricot verts, pan jus

pRimE bLACK ANGuS 
Rib EYE  

38  
(14oz.) 

pORTERHOuSE STEAK  
42  

(20oz.)

FiLET  
32 / 36 

(6oz.) / (8oz.)

All steaks are served with mashed potatoes, seasonal vegetables and choice of sauce:

Housemade Steak Sauce  |  Maitre d’ Butter  |  Blue Cheese & Bacon Crusted  |  Steakhouse Mushrooms  |  Au Poivre

CLASSiC bOuiLLAbAiSSE ROuiLLE 32 

GRiLLEd FAROE iSLANd SALmON 28 
lobster farro, rosé buerre blanc, haricot verts

SEAREd SKATE WiNG 28 
garlic mashed, brown butter caper sauce

bROWN buTTER bRAiSEd HALibuT 32 
spinach, potato cream

SEAREd SCALLOpS 30 
peas, fried potato dumplings, Champagne foam

SHRimp ANd SCALLOp CARbONNARA 28

Eating raw or undercooked items may be harmful to your health. Before placing your order,  
please inform your server if anyone in your party has a food allergy.

Dinner 2/15/17


